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of morality is higher in journalism

'3than in any profession short' of the- rBY JAME? P. COOII.
C. H. King, Water Valley, liiss., cured byministry. V ;

M y'PIOB-I- N CASTOR BUILDING. 1 rsaparilla;aIt will be remembered that one

Rav Mr. Tuttle. of Raleigh, some

time ago preached a sermon in which
he defended the notorious remark of

' "For five years, I suffered untold misery
Mom muscular rheumatism. -- I tried every
known remedy, consulted the best physi-
cians, visited Hot Springs, Ark., three times,
spending $1000 there, besides doctors' bills;
but could obtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds;, my left arm and
leg were drawn out of shape, the muscles

Dr, Thompson to the effect tnat the
church stood for human slavery. He
has come out in another rare per

formance. It is given as follows by

the Observer's Raleigh correspon
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Is a four-pftg- e, eight-colum- n paper.
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rus Ihan any other puper. Price
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dent:
R3V. Mr, Tuttle at the Central

Methodist church here on Sunday
nightpreached a rather novel sermon
against immersion. He suppos.d
himself of bringing: suit against St
John the Baptist for endangering
liyes by immersion. He supposed
Matthew, Mark and Luke as chief
witnesses and finally had the case

TABLETS AT 50 CENTS ON THE

DOLLAR
dismissed for lack of sufficient evi-

dence to prove that' St. John im W cleanidI was unable tobeing wlsted up in knots.mersed his convex ts.
There is no manner of doubt that dress iiyself, except with assistance, and

if this preacher continues faithfully
in the line of work indicated by out a large ManufactureCONCORD, DEC. U, 1895. rthese two sermons he will "gain

nortjieuh morality. many souls of his hire;"ham p or

could o uy hobble about by using a cane. X

had no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that I could not live. The pains, at
times, wore so awful, that I could procure
relief only by means of hypodermic injec-
tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
in clay, in sulphur, In poultices; but these
gave only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I b gah to take Ayer's Sarsaparilku
Inside of tw months, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbf
began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has increases
to 1G5 poundu, and I am now able to do my
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith."

The press and the millions of

carious readers of the North have

had Jk fat, juicy bone of sensation to

of all tiieir broken lots of

samples 5c tablets we will

sell at So, lOc tables for 5c,

&ha7oa-fo- some weeks. It is al

rno.it rtiralvzing to See how the
nor herti press has to pander to the
Iotv-- tastea of its millions of readers The Only World's Fair Sarsaparffla.

OYER'S 2 IZLS cure Headache.
'

in producing. daily- the dirtiest and
vi;J.iv-- t of stories and sensations.

VvVf2 the South financially able,

Mrs. Nan3eu, wife of the Nor-

wegian explorer, received at her
home a letter from her husband in
the Frozen North, which was

brought to her by a carrier pigeon.
She luard it tapping at her window,
opened and took it to her heart with
kisses. It had been from home
thirty months, but still remembered
mistress and home. The explorer
and those with him were all well.
What an interesting iucident this is

in life. How faithful the little bird
and what a joy it brought to tlu
wifely heart thinking cf the-wa-

derer in the regions of the unknown,
amid perils many.

15 to 20c tabets for 10c.pa
i eiiould, out of appreciation of Di
yire. teachings, establish schools in WE Al SO BOUGHT
- ke North to reclaim the many who
ii-iy-

e gene off in questionable habi8
gotten up a code of morals that

IS PU If 3

B life' t iBOTlKJ
will not stand a test of rectitude.

For months their mouths have
been watering and eyes 8pTkling

The little turnip incident in this
ccunty is attracting much attention

iover thrt sensational stories connected
with (Mir?) Barbara Aub, the aver--

from the State ureas. The nlaintiffags Tr.nVe girl in preferring charges
aainiit a society man, Langerman.
She charged him with rape ; he was
tried iiiid convicted. Before sen

certainly could not feel happy were
he to see tho numerous and stinging
remarks about his conduct in having
arrested a man for taking two
turnips. It is timely to say that
this whole transaction does not by

tence t.3 passed Barbara Aub went

POUNDS. OF FINE NOTE

" PAPER j

Well wortti IOg fper quire

wliichL we will sell at 18c

per pouind., TTliis paper is

TASTELESS
IU1 0any means give outsiders an idea of

Li U U 1 1 1our people upon the whole.

William Cobbs the champion israsa
chicken-eate- r, died reoently at

ect condition.oerfKing's Mountain at the age of 91 inyears. He was a clever old man.
He frequently boasted of the gas-trono- mio

feat of eating a chicken

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

Oalatia, Ills., Not. 16, 1M3.
Paris Medicine Co., 8U Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles ofGROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and havebought three gross already this year. In all omr ex-
perience of 14 years, in the drug business, havenoTer sold an article that gave such uniTersal sallyfaction as your Tonic. Yours truly,

Abnxy, Carb & CO.

For sale by all urn agists.

every day for forty years, or a total
14,600 chickens.

The man who gets mad at what

befcrs the presiding judge and con
fessed that she had lied sworn
away Langerman's liberty,

Then the judge arrested jadge
uent, and the lady was indicted for
perjury.

Uow she retracts and says she
knows nothing of her confession.
She maintains a disposition that
suggests a female devil incarnate.

All this would probably never
have happened had it not b6en for

tthe influence of a crowd of women,
iho, deserting home and the proper

spheres of women, have launched
out ia a life - where breeches with
hip pockets aod short-legg- ed socks
are the proper apparel.

Yes, the morals ofhe North are
now such that to pander to the
wish s and tastes to build up a
staring big circulation, the news- -

papers have tofill column after col-

umn of such 8tuft as Barbara Aub
has precipitatsd upon the public.
Indeed she may have been hired to
play the star part in this drama of
low xord3, filth, indecency and
prostitution.

the papers say of him, should re
turn thanks three times daily for
what they know ahout him, but
don't Faj.

Daring this month there will be
two full moons. It is saia that such
a remarkable event has not occurred
since the birth of Christ 1895 years
ago. A OK E IT H B

Tlie Discovery Saved ais JLlfe,
Mr. G. Caillouette,1 Druggist,

Beaver sville, 111,,
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Ornamental Branches Receive
Carefui Attention i
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THIS SPACE
AND MORE

BELONGS TO THE NEW
FURNITURE STORE,
To open January 1, 1896

.

" in
the Hoover & Lore building,
room now occupied by Lowe
& Son

I'M COMING

"W". Hi. "BElXilj:
Undertaker ancl Embalmer;

To Dr.says
King's New Discoyery I owe my D. J. BOSTIAN, Proprietor
life. Was ta&en with LaGrippe and
tried all the physioians for miles
about, but of no avail and tfas given
up and told I could not live. Hav
mgDr. King's New Discovery in
my store I sent for a bottle and be
gan its use and from the first dose

A newspaper of one party cannot
"support" a candidate of another
party 7ithout the loss of reputation
and a suspicion of haying sold out;
but a'gcod Democratic lawyer can
take a contract to deprive a pemo
crat of an oflice to which he has been
ele?ted, and giye it to a Republican,
and it is regarded as legitimate law
practice. This is the difference be--

began to get better, and after usiner
three bottles was up and about
again, it is wortn its weight in
gold. We won't keep store or house
without it." Get a free trial at
Fetzer's Drug Store.


